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- LOCAL NEWS
OwiwioMnimeet Monday.

(My t*ourn weeks before coart.

Chiaese Laaadry statu ap Mon-
day.

( September term ofconrt Moodsy
' l«tb-

Williamston is to hare a epoke
aad haadle factor v.

Tbe rmnkwisli leturned about
3 o'clock yesteedsy morning.

He Wdliasaston Academy begins
its fall U-tm Monday, Sept, «h.

ft Tri«e n*h: ia to Carolina. Acor-
iLl at ico ce aad bis l*ieee await

J a.

f v< ace sorry to aaj tbat Coaobo
?a IBallard ItaaM ate crowded oat

?I thie 1«m
Over 300 boraes bare died ia

Hyde county, ao Tar, tioai the epi
deanic that n racing there.

Let all the roan( business men

Mot oat Monday evening. Willism-
atoa eh said have a busiuess asso-
ciation.

I Trotter, Andrews & Co. are the
bojj to get you tbe best prices ob-

tain side,', they beat tbe recotd on
high piicae.

At a call meeting ofthe Com mis-

\u25a0oaers Wednesday night it was
' decided to enforce the cow law tw-

eeatly passed by that body.

Bohetaoaville ia tbe market and
Trocier, Aadree* & Co. are the
people to sell with lor high average.
Bring them your tobacco.

Mr. W. A Ellison's flue horse hai>
I been aaflering lately from "Pink
J Bye," bat we ate glad to aay that

r (he boeae ia macb better at this
wntiag.

"J Thanks to our commissioneia and

eonaUbie. Our streets are now
lookiag lika tbe town is inhabited.
Weeds are gone, ditches cleaned
?at aad general repairs ate going
?a.

llateh Bro's. Excursion left Wed-
Besday aieining for Wilmington.
Three ouches were filled,thin being

yj the largest crowd that has ever
gone on one ot these excursions

f from here.

The following is taken from
Weekly, dated Aug. 27th.

"Ithad rained twenty-live days
** ia \u25a0accession up to yesterday. If

It rained yesterday tbat made tbe
Mthdaj.

Mr A S Bloent, U.inagjr of Tbe
Artope, Wbitt A Co., Marble Works

* ol Rocky Monnt, N. O, was in town

I this week and arranged with The

Enterprise for advertising apace,
Bee ad aext week.

? A*. Elder 8. Haasell expects, D.
| Y., to be at Tarboro tbe first Bnn>

day in September, and with tbel
Kehokee Aasociaton at Concord

, , ehaieh near Creswell, Wsshisgton
D>4 N. C, tbe first Sunday in Uc
toher, his next appointment at tbe

llall ia Williamston is |»oelponed to
the list Saadny in November.

Many prominent and ibfluenlial
people apeak in terms of highest
praise of Littleton F«iuale College,

\ aa advertisement ol which n|t|ieai>

P ia this paper, aud tbe I'istitution,
we believe, baa the fall confidence
of the people. The boarding school
patroaage of the College has been

Ooabiedla (he last three year*, and

(taring the li years existence or the
I , school there has never been a death

ixamoag Ita p#p»ls.

(la Thataday tbe 29tb inst. Mr.J.
W. Tork gave aa old fashioned bar

| becae at his home sear Williamston
- to aboat fifty of bta friends. The

barbscae was done ap in tbe best
h style, aad thia with everything else

[ was plentiful, and it would have
pieased tbe taste of the finest epi

turns la have sees the respect*

yt paki to this' elrgsut repast t»y the

; crowd present. Everybody was is
pood btmor, the day spent only too

faisk!y;aad everyone bade tbe boat

?ad hoe tarn goodbye voting this

L . aas sf the most pleasant days of

L/ their lives sad wishing tl»em a long

If Kb ef prosperity.

Notice
The young men of Williamston

are earnestly relocated to meet at
\u25a0 i The Enterprise oOice on Monday
W pigbt'.Sept. 2nd., I&r the purpose of
I mgsniitag a young Men's Business
ILr, Amspatioa. Lft sll who are Ip{pr
I ested In % welfare of OflrtOfP
I com* out at tfc3o o'clock.

Tbe Esterprias

MissEaaiee Wood, of aear Kia-
stos, is visiting Mr.sad MrsSattoa.

Mr. sod Mrs. Marioa Harris, nee
Maggie Simmons, are at tbe Roan-
oke Hotel for a few days.

Dr. Irey, of the Baleigh Christian
Advocate, is expected to preach
Sunday morning aod sight at

the M. E. Church.
We are sorry to learn that Miss

Neliie York is qaite sick at the
home of her rather, Mr. J, W. York.
Hope to aee yoa SreH very aaoe Mus

' Nellie.

NEWELL?SIMPSON.

MR. GEO. W. NEWELL WEDS MISS

LELA V. Biureoy.

On Friday evening August 13rd,
| at 8:3o o'clock, at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Biggs, this
1 popular young couple became man

and wife.
Rev. B. K. Mas in officiated at

this quiet but imprcssiW wedding.

1 There were only a tew relatives and
friend* present, on account of the

1 illness of the groom.
The bride is the beautiful and

accomplished daughter of Mr. John
I>. Simpsoii, a prosperous and well-
to-do farmer residing near Everett*,
N. C, and sister of Mr. J. Paul
Simp on of this town.

The groom, a popular and able
lawyer, is a nati.e of Franklin

county, but for three years has lecn
located in this town, during which
timej)<e has made many warm and

staunch friends. He was at one
time Editor and Owner of The En-
terprise, and under his management
the paper prospered,but on account
of an increasing law practice he
was forced to leave the held of
journalism.

May the maried lifeof this young
couple lie as one sweet dream is the
wish of The Enterprise.

WHAT A TALE IT TELLS.
Ifthat mirror ol yours ahow a

wretched, sallow complexion, a jaun*
diced look, moth patches and blot-bee
on the «kiu, it'a liver trouble: but Dr.
King's New tare Pills regelate the
liver, purify the blood, giv* clear
akin, roa? ckeek*, rich coiujdexion-
Only 25c at N. S. Feel & Co.

"FETE DU LINON"
'

Last Friday evening was the
scene of a bril-iant assembly of the
youth and beauty of Williamston at
the would be "Fete du Linon" giv-
en by tl)e young men of the town.

It was to have been he'd in the old
and historic ' -Elm Grove" on Smith
Wick St.,but owing to the inclemen-
cy of the weather it was transferred

to the large and spacious ' Opera
House" which was transferred into
a veritable fary land for the oc-
cassion by the hanging of graceful
festoons of various tinted Japanese
lantrens from the ceiling casting a

soft and mellow glow over the
beautiful hall.

Delicious refreshments were
served all during the even'ng on

"Tete a-Tetc" tables arranged artis-
tically in a c'rclc The occasion was
graced by the presence of the fol-
lowing:
Miss Nora Fowden with Chas Hus-
sey, of Norfolk, \a.; Miss Mittie
Cotiield, cf Everotts, with H.

jGodwin, Miss Mary Hassell with

1 W. G. Lamb, Jr.; Miss Mayo Lamb
with A. Hassell; Miss Eliza Lamb
with F. S. Hassell,Miss Anna Claw-
ford wiih J. I- Hasseil, Miss Mattk
Waters R. Jr.; Miss

Victoria Mar tin with S. C. Httersou
Miss Emma Hassell with J: S.

Rhodes; Miss Myrtle Roberson with

W.S. Harris; Miss Ida Hasscit with
W. S. Rhodes, of Hamilton; Miss
Marina Whitley withlheo. Ha.sell
Mi4s Laura Whitley with K. B.
Crawford; Mim Mary Whitley with
D. & Biggs.

Qjaperont*; Mrg C M Lanier,
Mr? F F Biploc k Mrs H j Herrick.

Stag: John Linwood Hassell.
X

Ifyou hsva a baby in the house
you will wish to ktoow the beet wsy
to check say unusual loossnaaa of the
bowels, Or diarrhoea so eomsion to
amall children. O. P. M. Hollidsy,
of Deming, lnd, who fws an eieves
months' old child, tsy*. "Through tbe

' months of June and July our baby
was te*thing sad took a running off

otthe bowels snd si;kne»» ol tbe

ttmnach. His bowels would more
\u25a0 from five to right times a J

f liad s bottje of Cli-taifcflain's Colie,
[ Cholera snd Diarrhoea Remedy

sad gave him four drops ia si

' teaapoonful of water aad he got better
> at once." For sale by N. 8. Peel A

co. ,-. r ; . \u25a0

=

Personal
" Gonloa Bamhill was bete yester-

. d*y'

D. S. Biggs went to Kins too
Wedaesday.

1 Miss Mat tie Bennett spent last
week ia Hamilton.

Mr. M. M. Critcber, ofJsmeaville,
? was ia town Tuesday.

Mr- Jos. T- Waldo, or Hamilton,
wa» in town Wednesday.

( Me. G. Wynh, of Bohersonville,
was in oar city Monday

f SC. Bay went to Williamston
Saturday.?Commonwealth,

I Misses Masette Mizell and Liunie
Ray were ia town Monday.

, Mr. B. J. Peeie, Sapt. of Public
Schools, wss in towa Wednesday.

. v Mr.ssd Mrs, O. P. McNsughtoo,

t of Everett*,were ia town yesterday
Misses Aaas aad Bosamand Pope

, spent a day or twoia Hamilton last

| **®k.
Messrs. Jno. York and It. a Orit-

cher spent the day ia Bocky Mount
last Friday.

Mrs- G. W. Blonnt and daughter

returned Weiluesday from Wash-
ington. X. C.

Quite .1 rrnw>l fiom here ~ent on
the excutalon to Xag's Head Sat-
arday morning.

Mr. II- M. Hurras and Ml«h llattie
Harrell esrna in from Jamesvillc
Tnesday morning.

Mrs. Geo. W. Newell spent Wed
nemUr in Mildred with her sister,
Mrs. llSrioa Cobb.

Miss Mittie Coffield, ofnesr Eve-
rotts, wss the guest ot Mim Anus
Crawford this seek.

Mr. Jobs Phelps, of Plymouth,
Kerenne Collector for this district,
was in towa yesterday.

Mr. W. K. A. Williams, Clerk ot
the Superior Court of Franklin Co.,
was In towa Wednesday.

Miss Mary Hardiaon, of Bocky
Mount, came Sunday evening to
visit Mrs. W. H. Crawford.

Mrs. J. L. Hsssell, of Williamston
ia visiting her mother, Mra. M. S.
Harden.?Koanoke Beacon.

Mrs. J. B 11. Kniglit and children
who have been visiting in Southport
returned Thursday evening.

Mr*. J. (), Guthrie »d little
Eioise. ate visiting at tbe

home or Dr.and Mrs. J.H.U.KuigliL

Misses Ida llasset!, Nora Fow-
den and Henrietta Peel attended
tbe play in llsmiltou laat Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mis. T. H. Sutton, who
have been visiting in Wilmington
for two weeks, returned Wednesday

morning

Hon. 11. 8. Ward, Henstor from

this District, passed tlirongb town
Wednesdsy morning en route to
Baleigb.

Mr. W. H Robertson, Sr., one ol
our towa commissioners, has been
sufferisg with chills lecently, but
is out agam BOW.

Mrs. Armstrong sad children, of
Norfolk, who bsve been visiling at
Mr. J. A. Uohb's, returned borne
Saturday ararning.

Mrs. George V. Strong and ehil-
dien left for their home in Italeigb
last MoniLir aftri spending two
weeks at her old home.

Mr. C. D. Carstaiphen will leave |
Sunday morning for tbe Xmtli tq{
purchase his fall stock. Mrs. Car
?tarpben will accomiiany him.

Messrs. Jno U ltogc r *on and
George Giirgauus left Wednesday
morning for Oak Bidge where they
wiU attend the O. B. I. this cession.

Mr- A.K.Palmer,or Daaville, Va.,
brothet ta Mr. Palmer, auctioneer

' at (he Soathera Warehouse, s|ient
a day or two in Boberaoavllle Inst
week.

Messrs. John Hsssell, Jamea
Rhodes sad Warren Biggs left Wed-

' nesday morning on the e|CUtsion
for Wilmingtonl |h«y v>l| he ab-
sent several days on «a oqting.

Matter George V. Strong had the
, misfortune to break his arm on

r Tbursdsy lsst. He ft-ll oat of a bam-

I mock. Dr. Harrell was flailed in
and aaoa relieved tbe little lellow,
be is geUing oa alcely.

Mr.C. A. Wslker. s tobacco bny».
er from Buberaonvtlle, pasaed
M rough town Bataniay eu route to
Ply month, where he joined the ex-
carrion lata on tbe Steamer Bamil-

r ion for Kag*s Head.

Misses Bertie and tyian# Mc-
i Ifangbtoa apd brother, George,' of

fiveretts. in Friday evenipg
t to attend the Lawn Party, given by

. the yoaag mea of Williamston.
. These youßg people weal to Nsg*s

Head Saturday oa the Excursion.

THE NOME 60LD CURE.

to lab 2ioiv i-u-.'scnt fcfvhicl ruik-
vis in biiij won i Oaiif in

Spite if Tas.TsctHS

WO KOXIOLS DOSl>
? W t.iIkKXING cr

THE NIKHS. A ! ~i AND

fOSII'IVE CUKF KOK tilß
LKjUOK HABIT.

It is now generally known ami

understood that Drunkenness is a

disease and not weakness. A body
tilled with poisnn,n»d nerves com-
idetely shattered by periodical or
constant use of intoxicating liquors,
requires an an.idote capable of neu-
tralizing and eradicating this poison
and destroying the craving tor in-

toxicants. Suffeicrs may now cure
themselves at home without pul>-
Hcity or los of time trout business
by this wonderful 'tIIOMK GOLD
CURE'" which has been perfected
after many years of close study and

treatment of inebriates. The faithful
use according to directions of this

wonderful discovery is positively
guaranteed to cure the most ob-

stinate case, no matter how hard a

drinker. Our records show the nvW"
velous transformation ojthousands
of Drunkards illto sober, industrious
diid u)*ri|;ht men.

WIVES CURE YOUR HUS-
BANDS! CHILDREN CURE YOUR
FATHERS!! 1his remedy is in no
senae a nostrum but i* a specific
for this di«sase only, and is so skill-

fully devised auji prepared that it is
thoroughly soublc and pleasant to

the taste, so that it car. be given in
it cup of tea or coffee without the
knowledge of the person taking it

Thousands of Drunkards have cured

themselves with this priceless rem-
edy, and aa many more have
cured and made W»P» by

having ' <CVRE*' administered
.by loving friends and relative*
without their knowledge in coffee
or tea, and bnlieve to day that they
discontinued drinking on their own
free will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not

be deluded by apparent and mis-
leading ' improvement." Drive out

the disease at once and for all time
The "HOME GOLD CURE" is %ftW
at the extrer»»«*ly l(\w piiu* ot One
DoUa(, tt.u» Ha<ing within tba
Teach of everybody a treatment

1 more effectual thftn others costing
SSO. Fu'l 4"Vciionß accom-

pany «ach pac «{\u25a0?. Spcisal advice
1 by sVilled phys request-
ed without e<tra Ilarge. Sent pre-

; paid Hit- -avil'i "a re-

-1 ceipt ot Owe Hollar Address Dept.
C491, EDWIN B. GILES & Co.,
2330 and 5331 Market Street, Phil-
adelphia,

Allcorrespondence strictly con-
fidential.

BRINKLEY &HOOKER
* J \u25a0?*

RUN ;

* * I * ' ?
s

, ? v ua

The Southern Warehouse, 'j
r ROBERSON VILLE,N. C.

This is the place, and we are the people to sell your

TOBACCO."
48

Farmers, why do we say this?
First, We admit we are not one of the large markets:
but. ask judges where is the beat prices, and competent jud- \u25a0** bcing mado by our com Petitors . but they are wise, and
ges willtell you on Small Markets. Again our competi- their w^lom is onl* bein « exercised for their own benefit
tors aro telling you that wo will hare no buyers, aud that

a,l( ' n °t ,or >"ou farmers. We stand out boldly, and are de-
Ihey willso .n shut us up, that we can t sell tobacco, ~tfho

tcri,,,,,ed Ut fig ,lt anything that tends towards combination,

arc these people? are they friends of j'ou fanners. e w'" stand by you, if you willstand by us.
No! without contradiction, wo say no. They are straining They remind us uf the old story of the Coon. They have

every nerve to close up the market at your door, Does this nice to «>" now - but we Wlirn )ou is th® Ba,no old
look to you like combination? Stopand think, we say it does. Co°n ' iiwlcadofo,ie inore BtriPe> they have rubbed
(.'lose this market and where is yonr competition? It aeeihs Olle *

rciiculous to us to see such statements made to farmers as
Pdrme !?' y°U wan

'

l comP^ ition for tob«*o'-

We assure you we are in earnest; we will light this thing to a if we don't succeed, fanners you contribute to our
defeat ?*

_

-

'

V- ?

...
-

yours TO SERVE, BRINKLEY &,HOOKER.
-

- " *

- V- ' '\u25a0 ? \u25a0 .n ' . t
'

QEO. W. NEWELL,

Attorney-at-Law.
Williamstox, N. C.

?crvicr*aic <lrklir«l.'4l
Kimtcm! alfratiiMjtivra l-j « x.tmiu ing mt<l tnak

i*»£ tilte lot |rare lu«:i* of UtaUri ami tiiutxr
J " ?i- ; "j"

ALEX- If SMITH,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

i Main Street

Williamston, N. C.

]j - .BIG.. ?
j REMOVAL SALE

___ at

, Mi Cj! iii-gjiniiM.

I | As I shall open my?

I j JsJt'W §torc
\

\u25a0 ?within the next 30 days?-
?and begin with all ice,now?-
? nn4 attractive line of the?-
?Lowest Priced Goods ever?-

?yet w?en in Willianndon-
?The public will do well to?

? 1 ?call and examine the
t ?

-\u25a0 - . ? /

\u25a0I i BARGAINS |
I am now?-

?offering. Remember for?-

-1 i the next 30 days "you can
! buy Summer Goods at

I rrices nevtr before heard or

' ? ELI GCRGANCS <
\u25a0fa? ~? TLrB

I
|

[KWfWHtMWIIWWiWWtWWfcWEDDING PRESENTS!!
SII.VHKWARK. crT«;i.Asa, cixktks. 2

FINK CHINAWARR; - I
Thrw are the nmwwml gift. that ?

cumhiat «ct%m Mlh a rich, handaome J
'* Wkrauca. g

' « The Ckciceat OrufHiand Nrweil
? V May be area here. I

> | Mail Order* Promptly HtJed. |
' f BfiLL, The Jeweler, |

lARBORO, N. C. |

'
....

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
, SuiitLwick St., WHlianistoo, N. O.

Shirts, Collars and Cults done
up in nice style,
(f* Bring me your work. JBt

,* ' 1

THIS SPACE
__ \u25a0

1m reserved lot*

JSJ. S. PEEL &. CO^-,
. ___

v . %

\u25a0 See ad. next week.

Tlior« in n. Heiiwvof

SAFETY AND SECURITY
In the possession of Policies issued by

81II1! V2LLIABI* S9I,
that proceeds from the fact, tha-t"ample assets and.
ejficieht experience Jtmbly guard, interests i*volv*it» ;

, ? No other Policies can so surely satisfy.
See us and (Jet the Best Insurance,

}.' v , \u25a0 f
If yoi ha/e BJ! akujy dan? Wllllnm**Ap Hon

Kxferieneed Insurance Agents, TAIiBOItO, N- C.
_+ r ..

. 4' ?' "? ' ~l

ROBERTA I WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD
J TO PROOUCE THE EQUAL OF

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOB CHILLS.FEVERS.
Ml IHHM Night Sweats and Grippe, and

In l | |( a " forrns of Malaria.

jJUUf" DON'T WAIT TO DIEI
.

\eMI/1
SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I

None genuine unless WOOOERFUL CUBES RARE ROBERTS* TOILC FAMKI
Red Cross is on label TRY IT. ?NO CURE NO PAY. V 25c. PER BOTLLE.
Don't Uke » Sub»t.tut« »>>?» DELIGHTFUL TO TARE. >«>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

For sale by?Eli GurgAiiut and Blade, Anderson & Go.

i~*
* <

0 »' * .

* ,r ;H

f:
This space is /*** T""\
reserved for V-A -I?'? ARSTARPIIEN A CO«

Mr. Carstarnhen is now in Baltimore and other
Northern Cities purchasing his Fall Stock. ?

V ' ?? - li
See thia apace lafor interesting.
~ ''"*\u25a0" r

. ' '.
»

' 'I

' ?/ ? : ?. ? .. - - .
-' . \ «*;"? ' \u25a0 ?

'

1 . \u25a0 ' ,'\u25a0
r

- " - £2


